GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT
From February 12, 2016 to March 10, 2016
Presented March 10, 2016

Stats:

- Monthly Management Plan Update (see handout)
- Received for February, 2016
  - a. Exempt Well Registrations – (5) Brazos (1), Robertson (2), O/G (2)
     2016 Totals – Brazos (5), Robertson (2), O/G (2)
  - b. GM Permit Applications – 5 (6 for 2016)
  - c. 5-year Permit Applications – 0 (7 for 2016)

Requests/Complaints:

FOIA Requests - 4

Meetings and Public Education:

- Man a booth at the 2016 BCS Home & Garden Show February 12-14, 2016 at the Brazos County Expo Center.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to 45 Mumford Elementary 5th grade students February 19, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Annual report to the Robertson County Commissioner’s Court February 22, 2016.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to 120 South Knoll Elementary 4th grade students February 25, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Annual report to the Brazos County Commissioner’s Court March 1, 2016.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to Rock Prairie Elementary 4th grade students March 7-8, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to Green’s Prairie Elementary 4th grade students March 9-10, 2016 in College Station, Texas.

General Business:

- Billed entities with metered wells based on 2015 water production.
- Non-exempt permit holders continue to report monthly water production directly to the ArcGIS database.
- ArcGIS map/data program updating of exempt well locations and well data.
- Continued to inspect and/or downloaded every driller well log concerning a rig or frac supply well in both Robertson and Brazos counties from the TDLR database. Reconciled the well logs with known wells, locating the physical location of the well via Google Earth, and entering wells into the database.
- Continued training Katelyn Kennedy in all aspects of classroom education, adult education, and field operations.
- Measured water levels in all Brazos River Alluvium monitoring wells.
- Completed, assembled, and presented the 2015 Annual Report.

**Upcoming Meetings**

- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to Southwood Valley Elementary 4th grade students March 22-23, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Attend GMA 12 regional planning meeting in Milano, Texas Thursday, March 24, 2016.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to Spring Creek Elementary 4th grade students March 30, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing water sheds, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, point/non-point contamination and aquifer protection to A&M Consolidated Middle School 7th grade students April 4, 5 & 7, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to Creek View Elementary 4th grade students April 8, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to College Hills Elementary 4th grade students April 11-12, 2016 in College Station, Texas.
- Model aquifer presentation emphasizing the water cycle, aquifer characteristics, water conservation, and aquifer protection to forest Ridge Elementary 4th grade students April 13-14, 2016 in College Station, Texas.